
CONTRACTOR:

(Print / Type Name)

a3481
AMENDMENT NO. TWO TO CONTRACT NO. 33481

RE: Renewal No. Two of Contract No. 33481 (ITB-LB14-063) for providing blueprinting and
reprographic services to the City of Long Beach (BPLB14000046)

This Amendment to Contract No. 33481 is made and entered as of July 31,2017, by and between the CITY
OF LONG BEACH, a municipal corporation, and Crisp Enterprises, Inc. (Contractor)

Contract No. 33481 is amended by mutual agreement of the parties and as indicated below by a check or
other mark preceding the appropriate amendment:

\'0
_X_ 1.The 2ndRenewal option extending term to 8/4/)1. ~

X 2. No funds added for the 2nd renewal option. Total amount not to exceed $1,740,000.

3. Prices during this period shall remain firm.

~ 4. The price for certain items shall be increased as shown on Exhibit "A", which is attached hereto and
incorporated herein by this reference.

__ 5. The price for certain items shall be decreased as shown on Exhibit "A", which is attached hereto and
incorporated herein by this reference.

6. The discount offered to the City is increased by _'_ %--

__ 7. The items or locations identified on Exhibit "8", which is attached hereto and incorporated herein by this
reference, are hereby deleted from the Contract.

X 8. The items or locations identified on Exhibit "8", which is attached hereto and incorporated herein by this
-- reference, are hereby added to the Contract.

9. Current permits, licenses, insurance and other required information are attached as Addendum No.1.

Except as expressly amended above, all terms and conditions in this Contract are ratified and confirmed and
remain in full force and effect. Executed with all formalities required by law as of the date first stated above.

Attach Notary if Out-of-State Contractor

IVice··PresidentISecretary··ITreasurer····· ··········PresidentIVicePresidentISecreta
..................................,,~.,,-' (circleone) (circle one).

THE:]CTY, LONG BEACH:

By: '~L>d-~
City Manager

By: -'t7''--'''<-;;~r----l<NT----------
Deputy



CRISPltVtAGING

Exhibit "A"

City of Long Beach

Contract# 33481- Amendment· 2nd renewal to contract C2 Imaging

l-Aug·17

6 Bond $ per ft· $0.0312 0.001248 $0.0324

7 Non-Erasable Vellum $ per ft· $0.2080 0.00832 $0.2163

8 Erasable Vellum $ per ft2 $0.2080 0.00832 $0.2163

9. Presentation Bond $ per ft2 $0.0520 0.00208 $0.0541

10 Mylar (or approved equal), 2-sided malte $ per ft· $0.4680 0.01872 $0.4867
Large Format Xerography--Reduction I Enlargement (Enlargements up to 200%,

B2 down to 45%. u to 36% without slice $ per ft· $0.0312 0.001248 $0.0324

11 Bond $ per ft· $0.0312 0.001248 $0.0324

12 Non-Erasable Vellum $ per ft2 0.00832 $0.2163$0.2080

13 Erasable Vellum $ per fl' $0.2080 0.00832 $0.2163

14 Presentation Board $ per ft· 0.00208 $0.0541$0.0520

15 Mylar (or approved equal), 2-sided matte $ per ft· $0.4680 0.01872 $0.4867

B3 Color print $ per ft· $0.3640 0.01456 $0.3786

$0.3120 $0.3245
I

C PLOTTING

18 Bond $ per ft· $0.0312 0.001248 $0.0324

19 Vellum s per ft· $0.2080 0.00832 $0.2163

20 Mylar $ per ft· $0.4680 0.01872 $0.4867

21 11" Xii" color plot of exhibits and lamination $ per ft· $1.0192 0.040768 $1.0600

22 11" X 11" color plot of exhibits and lamination, double-sided $ per ft· $1.3312 0.053248 $1.3844

23 12" X 12" color plot of exhibits and lamination $ per fl' $1.0192 0.040768 $1.0600

24 12" X 12" color plot of exhibit and lamination, double-sided $ perft2 $1.3312 0.053248 $1.3844

25 2' X 2' color plot of exhibit, mounted on foam board $ per ft· $1.1336 0.045344 $1.1789

26 3' X 3' color plot of exhibit, mounted on foam board $ per ft2 $1.1336 0.045344 $1.1789

27 4' X 4' color plot of exhibit, mounted on foam board $ per ft2 $1.1336 0.045344 $1.1789

28 5' X 5' color plot of exhibit, mounted on foam board $ per ft· $1.1336 0.045344 $1.1789

... 29 ....- ~'~~'??I?r~l?t.?!f3-~~i~i~'I11?~~~f3-?o~!?am board with dry erase $ per ft· ....$1.8200 ...... 0.0728 $1.8928- ···1·

............. -·30 .. 3'X3' color.plotot.exhlolt, mounted on foam board with dry erase . $perft2···· .. $U200 0.0728 ··$U928

31 4' X 4' color plot of exhibit, mounted on foam board with dry erase $ per ft2 $1.8200 0.0728 $1.8928

32 5' X 5' color plot of exhibit, mounted on foam board with dry erase $ per ft2 $1.8200 0.0728 $1.8928

33 2' X 2' color plot of exhibit, mounted on gator (slntra) board $ per ft· $1.7680 0.07072 $1.8387

34 3' X 3' color plot of exhibit, mounted on gator (sintra) board $ per ft2 $1.7680 0.07072 $1.8387

16 Color prints on paper up to 11" X 17" $ per ft· 0.01248



C PLOTTING (CONTINUED)

35 4' X 4' color plot of exhibit, mounted on gator (sintra) board $ per fl' $1.7680 0.07072 $1.8387

36 5' X 5' color plot of exhibit, mounted on gator (sintra) board $ per fl' $1.7680 0.07072 $1.8387
2' X 2' color plot of exhibit, mounted on gator (sintra) board with dry erase

37 lamination $ per ft· $2.0280 0.08112 $2.1091
3' X 3' color plot of exhibit, mounted on gator (slntra) board with dry erase

38 lamination $ perfl' $2.0280 0.08112 $2.1091
4' X 4' color plot of exhibit, mounted on gator (sintra) board with dry erase

39 lamination $ per ft· $2.0280 0.08112 $2.1091
5'-X5'colorplotof exhibit,mounted on gator (sintra) board with· dryerase··· ...... _ ......... "._----

40 lamination $ per fl' $2.0280 0.08112 $2.1091

41 24" X 36" color pial (colored plans) $ per ft2 $0.3640 0.01456 $0.3786

42 black and white plotting $ per ft· $0.0312 0.001248 $0.0324

43 11" X 17" color plot (colored plans) $ per fF $0.3640 0.01456 $0.3786

D MISCELLANEOUS BINDING

49 Folding Prints & Copies (shop fold) Per sheet $0.0104 0.000416 $0.0108

50 Folding Prints & Copies (book fold/special fold) Per sheet $0.0104 0.000416 $0.0108

51 Scew binding Per set $3.1200 0.1248 $3.2448

52 Per sq. ft. scanning (color or black & while) $ per fl' $0.0520 0.00208 $0.0541



Exhibit "B" City of Long Beach Additional Services

106-9 CD's $27.50 $5.00 $5.200 -81% each
202-5 color scans 8.5 x 11 $15.50 $0.10 $0.104 -99% each
705-0 white Binders 1.5" $10.75 $6.12 $6.365 -41% each
705-8 white Binders 2" $11.25 $6048 $6.739 -40% each
509-7 5 bank-tabs ~~~- ~$4,85 $1.25 $1.300 -73% per-set
510-0 8 bank tabs $6.45 $2.00 $2.080 -68% per set

~
500-1 Black & White Prints 8.5x11 0.11 $ 0.02 $0.021 -81% per side
500-3 Black & White Prints 11x17 0.22 $ 0.056 $0.058 -74% per side
200-1 color copy on text paper 8.5xl1 1.90 $ 0.21 $0.218 -89% per side
200-2 color copy on text paper 11x17 3.65 $ 0.42 $0.437 -88% per side
300-6 Vinyl Banner 13 oz vary 9.00 $ 4.50 $4.680 -48% per sq. ft
300-2 Photo Matte color print vary 14.5 $ '8.40 $8.736 -40% per sq. ft
702-1 + Black Coil Bind up to 2" 3.95 $ 2.10 $2.184 -45% each

-'-,'-' I
700-1 Acetate Covers 8.5x11 1.75 $ 0.60 $0.624 -64% each
700-3 Acetate Covers 11x17 2,30 $ 1,20 $1.248 -46% each
507-9 Black & White Scans 8.5x11 0.30 $ 0,10 $0,104 -65% each
701-1 Comb Bind up to 2" 3,95 $ 2.25 $2,340 -41% each
506-7 Single sided B&W on 20# Pastel 8.5x11 0.30 $ 0.038 $0.040 -87% each
505-8 Hand Inserting 8.5x11 0.50 $ 0.10 $0.104 -79% each
505-1 Bindery Punch 8,5x11 9.50 $ 5.00 $5.200 -45% per 500 Sheets
402-8 Laminated 10mil vary 5.45 $ 2.25 $2.340 -57% Per Sq Ft

~
106-0 LFSpecialty Drilling LF 15 $ 7.50 $7.800 -48% each set up
106-4 Conversion to PDF any 1.50 $ 0.25 $0.260 -83% file
108-6 LFPre-Flight electronic files LF 1,90 $ 0.25 $0.260 -86% file
512-0 Pre-Flight electronic files 1st file b/w SF 21.5 $ 10.000 $10.400 -52% page
512-0.5 Pre-Flight electronic files add'i SF 0.05 $ 0.0175 $0.018 -64% page
107~1 File Indexing up to 5 ch 1.75 $ 0.25 $0.260 -85~ file

~
700-4 black vinyl covers 8.5 x 11 3.75 $ 1.90 $1.976 -47% each
700-6 black vinyl covers 11 x 17 7.50 $ 3.80 $3.952 -47% each
209-8 Pre-Flight electronic files 1st file color SF 12.50 $ 5.00 $5.200 -58% page
209-9 Pre-Flight electronic files add'i SF 0.55 $ 0.25 $0.260 -53% page

-" ~ ~
r'.

i'
706-2 5" D Ring Binder 5" D 58.00 $ 33.60 $34.944 -40% each

509-1 Print Pastel Cardstock SF 8.5 x 11 0.25 $ 0.10 $0.104 -58% each

504-4 Bindery Insert 1.5 $ 0.75 $0.780 -48% each

505-3 3 Hole Drill 9.50 $ 5.00 $5.200 -45% per 500 Sheets
$0.000

~
;s:s

1/4" perimiter trim 0,55 $ 0.30 $0,312 -43% lin inch
404-7 1/2" perimiter trim 0.95 $ 0.50 $0.520 -45% lin inch
107-0 LFScanning Special Drawings Comprehesive 5.75 $ 2.75 $2.860 -50% each
107-0 LFScanning Special Drawings Moderate 4.00 $ 1.65 $1.716 -57% each
107-7 DVD 32.50 $ 10.00 $10.400 -68% each

Updated 8-1-17



Exhibit "B" City of Long Beach Additional Services

~ ~100-6 Edgebind All 1.95 $ 0.75 $0.780 -60% each
706-3 ACCOBind All 3.50 $ 1.95 $2.028 -42% each
106--2 Pre-Flight Convert DWG File 12.50 $ 5.00 $5.200 -58% each
403-5 Wire-Mounting Hangers 2.75 $ 1.500 $1.560 -43% each

Wood Cleats 34.00 $ 18.7500 $1.9.5QO ~43% set
i!
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